Dear Parents,

The children have come back refreshed and the school is a bustling hive of activity once again! I look forward to seeing you at the Disco tomorrow which is at 6-8pm. Our exciting world Book Day is next Thursday. Please don’t go to any expense with costumes. **Donations of books welcome as we will have a book sale on this day. Books will be 10p and 50p**

Have an enjoyable weekend

Mrs K. Yuen

---

**Important Dates to note...**

- **27th February**: The burning of Palms
- **1st March**: Ash Wednesday
- **1st March**: Magical Maths after School Club starts
- **2nd March**: World Book Day
- **3rd March**: First Reconciliation
- **8th March**: Sea life Visit for Willow Class
- **9th March**: Y5/6 Hi 5 Netball at Chenderit – 3.45pm
- **15th March**: KS2 Woodford Halse Cross Country run
- **W/B 13th March**: Science Week
- **20th March**: Y6 Visit to Princethorpe – A Lenten reflection
- **30th March**: Lunt Fort Roman Visit – Y4/5
- **31st March**: last day of term
- **10th June**: First Holy Communion

---

**Healthy Tuck shop starts tomorrow**

The School Parliament wishes to announce the launch of their healthy tuckshop. All items are 30p and if money can be in the exact amount that would be most helpful. The tuck shop will be held each Friday break time.

---

**Raspberry Pi Workshops were a great success**

A big thank you to the staff and students from Banbury College, who came to our school yesterday to deliver workshops to our Years 4-6 Children. The children had a thoroughly enjoyable time using their resource to programme and code.

---

**Value Focus for February**

- **Grendon Residential**
  
  We are now accepting the next payment installment for this visit.
  
  An information evening will be held soon. Details to follow.

- **Honesty**
  
  "The first step toward greatness is to be honest"

---

**Keep in contact:** Tel: 01295 660258

Please check our website for regular updates